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PROLIFIC REPORTER 
2 PR 18 
SBA ELECTIONS 
Official r esult s of l a s t weeks SEA 
el ection will not be out until l ate 
today J Monday 0 However . the PR staff 
was able t o f 3.nd out a few detaUso 
There was a big turnout , 50~ of the 
s tudc.mt enrolled thi s semester voted 0 
There will be a ~Doff election next 
week for the posi tions ··· . .n ~ whleh one 
candidat e did not receive 50 ~ of the 
ballot s eaBt~ We have l earned from 
an lnfort'!Ied source that there will 
~t be a run~orf for Pre. ~ 'or VoPreso 
LEAP YEAR SPRIID DANCE 
Remember the b.i g bash will be Fri dc..y 0 
March ? from 8.JO t o 1. )0 'a t Parkway 
Hall " 3508 NCKl nley · Watch f or pos tGl.-S 
wit h dir ection's " t-fhed dr inks!) vine t' 
beer and munchlse will be prov~ded o 
'nun'S wUl be a 11l'liit however. of f our 
drinks per per~ono AnY~ns planning ~o 
dri nk more should bring their own 
bottle " KING :r,edl0 DJ will provide the 
music a nd the ~~es will be Cft.sual 
but no jeans o ;.).n order to C'ompl y with 
state liquor l;~cense I>Squirem'ont s all 
sbldents will 'ne~d to bring their 
stude nt !Dos to bs adll'litu,d o. Spouses 
and quests eill have to pr ove they a r e 
sJ! least 210 
CJ..niNT COUNs~l00 
nle CC Board '~i;' proud to a rm.ounce t.h 
tema of Paige 'Garbel"ding and Tom Fan"ow 
wil l represent· UPS at the U of W in 
t.~e ABA sponsorsd CC competition on 
Mll!'eh 8 0 The team was sela'~ted af't e l'" 
ln~ house mOMp9titi on thi s last Sat. 
'Ibe Board state:s t h t t hedeeislon was 
not ,In easy urie & they wish to congratu· 
late not only :~he whIners but all t he 
conte stants 0 Hopefully dl pal'tieipa.nts 
and all students will continue to ~apport 
the new Board in its aetl.vities next year. 
Febnlary 240 198 
STUIENT FORUM 
Last Thurs o e am 2 was almost filled f or the 
st udent fo~ me'ting 6 '!he two main topics 
of int erest were the Legal Process grade s & 
the tuition increase Q After heated di scussion" 
it was deci ded that the three Legal Process 
sec ., s will present position papers to the SBA 
Governing Counsel who w~l then present a 
uniform posi tion to the Academic Stds Commltteen 
An AD Hoc commit tee was set up to i nvestigate 
the recently announced 18~ tuition increa se 
to$l48 per credit hoUl". The eommittee will 
review the propoSed budget and past budgets & 
pr~sent possible 4ltel"natives o It was also 
learned a t ebe J!leeting that dispite "(.be increase 
the SBA funding will only be increased by $500 0 
1'1'0. $:3500 to $400o. ~ l ess that $1 per st udent o 
The adMinistration points out that 1~ 1s 
funding the new student nems periodical & 
~~~s advoc~e.Y & couneal ing competitions ~ 
The Acade~lc Programs Commi ttee reported that 
student cooper a'Uoh. ,is rsquested in competing 
the IA>gal Process Q.u'e~tionl'1a1re 0 Ot her COUl"ess 
being evalua ted are Evidence and UCC,. Snles &: 
~cured Ti-ansactlons and .coilJlll8rci al Papel"o 
I t was al so f'epo~ tha. t the OXAlll reached ling 
pr ocedure 1 01' 2 ex&,l'1$s in one dal" 1s be ing evalu= 
ateda Student . nput on these topics 3hculd be 
addressed to the r~ chairperson fo~ Acad~~tc 
ProgauuJ &: (''lirrlett;l.lll'1l" 
EWIIRONl£NTAL LAW :SOCIETY 
The ELS i& putting t ogether a newsletter which 
vill cOlabine U e~v1ronruenta1 law activites 
with which studet.s ,'are l nvolved c It interested 
'.' , 
subrtdt a descri ption of the 8.(!ti vitie s& whet h.er 
you 't'1ant othcl"" t.o assist G wtU:it t ype of assls-· 
tance is needed nd yOU'f' nams and phone num.ber 
to .Je nnie Dineen or Chuck ShClt wsl1 0 
TENNIS TOURNEY 
Volley your ~y to victory in the annual sp~1ng 
tenl'lis t rnsy 0 Sign up sheets are posted on 
t he SBA Board this wst!lri only" Matches begin 
~rch 3 nd c~nti.71U6 uill two weeks aft er Bre.slr ') 
& sure to 1"e89"e a court early t.d.nce t hey 0 l'e 
hard to come b'y~ Players are r e sponsible £~r 
aM"anging the matebf..s which ahoul.d be pl ay d 
at a. rate of one p~I' week. Good Luck ~ 
CllO,3S COUNTRY ,S.KII NG - .En1v1ro~()nt,~lf~. SoeiEity is pl anning a rDSS e iUJ'ltr-y ski trip o 
Tell8.tively the trip i$ set tor! ~ .- If nte:r-ested eOl'lta.ct Robin Herzfeld or attend he 
E1S maetip~ ~~ch 6 in Rm JAo 
